Arborization of axons in oculomotor nucleus identified by vestibular stimulation and intra-axonal injection of horseradish peroxidase.
Axons in the medial rectus (MR) subdivisions of the oculomotor nucleus were identified by horizontal rotation and by electrical stimulation of the vestibular nerves and abducens nuclei. Three types of axons (vestibular type I and II and abducens interneurons) were then injected intra-axonally with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Each injected axon was reconstructed under the microscope in the frontal and horizontal planes and terminal arborization and boutons contacting with MR motoneurons were studied. The MR motoneurons were identified by retrograde uptake of HRP, HRP being injected in the MR muscle prior to the intra-axonal experiment. The main types of horizontal canal-related axons were as follows: (1) ATD-unilateral termination axons: Most type I axons were of this type. Axons ascended in ascending tract of Deiters (ATD) to the oculomotor nucleus and terminated in ipsilateral MR area. (2) ATD-bilateral termination axons: Very few secondary canal responsive axons were in this group. Axon ascended in ATD to the oculomotor nucleus and terminated in MR motoneuron areas bilaterally and in Edinger-Westphal nucleus. (3) MLF-bilateral termination axons: Most type II neurons were in this group. Axons went up in the contralateral MLF and into both oculomotor nuclei. Their branches distributed to several motoneuron areas but only infrequently to the MR area; and to the Edinger-Westphal nucleus. (4) AB interneuron axons: Axons ascended in the MLF contralateral to cells of origin and terminated in the contralateral MR motoneuron area.